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Office Phone (530) 473-1350 
Foster Youth Executive Advisory Council 

Cabinet Members: 

Cathy Lopez, Chair 

Jamie Sachs, Vice-Chair 

 

January 17, 2020, 12-1:30pm 

Education Village – Room C-1 

AGENDA 
I. Roll Call 

 
Present: Cathy Lopez, Pierce Unified; Donna Dennis, CCDHHS; Mayra Puga, MHSA; Alma Villaseñor, CCOE-
Children’s Services; Rodrigo Lopez, Colusa Community College; Jamie Sachs, Probation; Carissa Bowers, CAPC; 
Chuck Wayman, SELPA; Claudia Tinoco, CCOE-Ed Services; Alejandra Lopez, CCOE-Prevention Services, Jason 
McMullan, MACC 
 
Not Present: Lori Tanner, Colusa Unified; Dena Lausten, Maxwell Unified; Monica Vega-Mendoza, Williams 
Unified; Natalie Herrejon, Williams Unified; Ginger Harlow, Colusa First 5; Jonathan Hindo, Williams PD; Marisa 
Apaseo, Colusa One Stop; Cecilia Biggs, Sherrif’s Department; Maria Garibay, BCOE Migrant Ed;  

 
II. Approval and/or Correction of Minutes                    

Motion by: Alejandra Lopez  2nd: Jamie Sachs      All Current Members voted “Yes”. Nobody abstained or opposed. 
 
 

III. Approve Agenda/ Add items/ Amendments        
Motion by: Alejandra Lopez  2nd: Mayra Puga     All Current Members voted “Yes”. Nobody abstained or opposed. 

 
IV. Old Business 

 

a. Budget Revision 
The budget revision was discussed. Alejandra explained some fiscal updates regarding certain object 
codes within the Foster Youth Grant.  
 
Object code 2300 (75% of Alejandra’s salary)- the approved budget is $33,872.58 but only $24,601.00 will 
be used due to Alejandra being on a lower pay scale than Jose Ramirez. 
 
Object Code 2400 (39% of Claudia’s Salary) –the approved budget is $14,845.05 but only $12,709.00 will 
be used due to Claudia being on a lower pay scale than Xochi Dudley  
 
Object Code 5600 (Cannon Printer Usage) has increased from $412.74 to $648.00 due to printing usage 
being higher.  
 
Object Code 5700 (Rent, Maintenance, and Operation) increased from $3034.29 to $4,000. Alejandra 
explained that CCOE charges her rent for her office.  
 
Object Code 5800 (Outside Services) – the approved budget is $26,280 but so far only $11,600 are being 
used.  Alejandra explained that the MOU between Behavorial Health and CCOE to have an Educational 
Case Manager has not been utilized as expected. There is $15,680 alloted for the MOU and nothing has 
been spent this school year. Alejandra mentioned to the board to be cognizant that when they approved 
the budget revision, they would also be voting to approve moving money from this MOU to open up other 
opportunities to supplement foster services throughout the county. Everybody agreed, nobody abstained 
or opposed.  
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Object Code 5900 (Cellphone Service and Maintenance) – Alejandra is issued a company cellphone and 
her yearly cost has increased from $600 to $654.36. 
The total Foster Youth Grant has an approved budget of $122,043.27 but only $93,931.10 are being used 
therefor leaving the Grant with $28,112.17 of extra money.  
 
Alejandra explained that she would like to use some of the extra money to fund the charter bus for Colusa 
County One Stop. Another thing she would like to use the money for is flyers from foster your services. 
She also explained that she would like to get the new Americorps employee a cellphone after being hired.  
 
She also explained that she would like to use some of the extra money for Conferences and Trainings that 
are related to Foster Youth. She passed around a sign-up sheet for anyone interested in the upcoming 
California Foster Youth Educational Summit. The conference will be in Ontario, Ca from April 27th to April 
28th. She also suggested that we can use the money for guest speakers at student assemblies and for 
additional professional development opportunities. 
 
Alejandra asked for more suggestions on what the money could be used. One suggestion was funding for 
Challenge Day at CHS and WHS. Another suggestion was funding for Reach for the Future, a program that 
provides activities for children to build relationships with adults. It allows children to know that even 
adults have struggles and helps them relate to adults. Another suggestion was funding for Girls and Boys 
Circle.  Alejandra asked for further suggestions to be submitted to her no later than the January 27th to 
submit the budget revision. 
 

i. Motion by: Alejandra Lopez  2nd: Jamie Sachs     All members voted “Yes”. Nobody abstained or 
opposed. 

 
V. Member Reports 

a. Jamie Sachs: Probation has two foster youth. They have also received a grant for a peer mentor program, 
a licensed therapist will follow their assigned child from Juvenile Hall to re-entry into the Foster System. 
The grant was approved for 15 kids.  

b. Mayra Puga: Mayra is still working on the 3-Year MHSA Plan. Also the Cultural Competency Plan is under 
review by management. BH is also hoping to build a Committee & Advisory board for the public as they 
want more input from the public. Mayra also mentioned that the state is wanting more data in regards to 
Second Step. She said that there has been a lack of data submitted and the state is asking for more. There 
is also a 30-day review for funding as they are moving money from community services & supplies to 
services and tech, for maintenance and systems in technology and vehicles. The 30-day review is posted 
on their website as they want to be as transparent as possible with the community. Mayra also mentioned 
that their Facebook page is up and running and being used a lot of MHSA. She also gave the group some 
information about Safe Haven. Safe Haven is a peer ran adult drop in center. 

c. Chuck Wayman: Chuck is currently working on staffing. They have 655 IEPs with 30 pending which has 
gone up within the last 3-4 years. Staffing has been a challenge, however they are planning for next year 
as they plan to be more consistent. Alejandra asked him if he has gotten any information in regards to 
“FOCUS”, however he has not had the opportunity to reach out to Garth from Yolo Coe.  

d. Alma Villaseñor: Children’s Services is having a difficult time recruiting families for their in-home child 
care program for children ages 0-13. 

e. Rodrigo Lopez: Colusa Community Collage Campus is currently registering for Fall and Summer 2020 
semesters. He offered to speak to students about higher education. He mentioned that he has been going 
to all 4 high schools to speak to the students. He also mentioned that they are having a difficult time filling 
classes. They need up to 15 students to enroll in a class, otherwise the class gets cancelled. He also 
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mentioned that they are currently in search of more professors. Rodrigo also mentioned that they are 
holding a career fair on March 24th 2020 in the Multipurpose room at the Education Village.  
 

f. Alejandra Lopez: Alejandra went over the number of foster youth in the county. She explained that  there 
may be more that are not under Colusa County jurisdiction. She also mentioned that the District Liaisons 
information is under the Foster Link in the CCOE Website.  

g. Carissa Bowers: The CAPC Angel Tree was a success. All 33 foster youth were sponsored and received very 
generous gifts. There was great and positive feedback from the children. CHiPs for Kids with CHP was also 
a success, there were 204 children that received 2 gifts each. Carissa also mentioned that they have a 
mobile food bank, every Wednesday at 1:30 at the Colusa County Resource Center. 

h. Donna Dennis: DHHS is working on a System Improvement Plan. It has been submitted and to state and 
still waiting on a response.  

i. Cathy Lopez: Pierce’s first day back from winter break was Monday the 13th. Pierce held challenge day on 
January 16th. They also have guest speaker Mr. Brown today (January 17th). Mr. Brown speaks about 
empowerment and making great decisions. He met with 8th graders and is also meeting with the 6th and 
7th grades. Mr. Brown also made a presentation about empowerment for the staff. Cathy mentioned that 
she will be meeting with Kim Owens within the next couple of weeks to discuss topics for their upcoming. 
Parent CAFÉ next month. They are thinking about just discussing 2 topics as the CAFEs can go for a long 
time if there are multiple topics discussed. 

 
VI. New Business 

a. N/A 
 
VII. Announcements 

a. N/A 
 
VIII. Suggested Topics for Next Meeting’s Agenda 

a. None at the moment 
 

IX. Public Comment 
a. Pastor Jason McMullen: The Minister Association has collaborated with District Liaisons to support 

funding for youth. There are 18 churches that have funded, however they have a limit of $250 that two 
minister have to approve. Pastor Jason also mentioned that they currently have clothing banks at Our 
Lady of Lourdes and Williams Church. They have food and clothing for all the community in need. Pastor 
Jason advised to let him know of any kids that are in need as they may be able to assist. Pastor Jason also 
mentioned that Pastor Ken has been able to assist high school homeless youth.  

 
X. Upcoming Meetings – All meetings will be held from 12-1:30pm in the Education Village, room C-1 

 
a. March 16, 2020  
b. June 1, 2020 

 
XI. Adjournment: 12:59 PM         

Motion by: Alejandra Lopez    2nd: Jamie Sachs; Nobody abstained or opposed. 


